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The Statistics of Our Vast Railron'J System.

The latest report of the Intorstnlo
Commerce Commission shows that
tho vast railroad system of tho Uni¬
ted States has souled down to a steady
rate of growL: which is in marked
contrast to tho enormous and, ns la-
tor developments proved, disastrous
additions to its milongo which were

made in the last decade. That a

boom in construction which resulted
in tho addition, during a single year
of 12,000 milos of now road, was al¬
together disproportionate to tho de¬
mands of the situation was proved
by tho largo numbor of roads which

v
> wont into tho hands of the receivers

during and after tho panie of 1893.
Of lato years there has been a decided
improvement in the railroad situa¬
ción, for not only have many roads
been removed from the control of re¬

ceivers, but a certain amount of new

construction has been undertaken.
Tho report for tho year ending .lune
80, 1898, shows at that dato 94 roads
operating 12,744 miles of track
wero in tho hands of receivers, a

decrease of 0,110 miles During]
tho year 45 roads were removed from
tho receivors'hands as against ll
roads for which receivers were ap¬
pointed. The total number of rail¬
ways in the United States was 2,047,
and tho total number of miles of
track io operation, including side
tracks and sidings, was 247,523.
To operato this system required

86,234 locomotives and 1,226,174
cars, an increase of '248 locomotives
and 28,694 cars as compared with the
previous year. The total number of
passengers carried was 501,006,681,
which is 11,621,483 moro than in thc
previous year, while the number of
tons of freight carried showed an in¬
crease of 137,300,301 tons, tho total
for tho year being 879,00G,;U)7 tons.
Tho gross earnings reached a total
of $1,247,305,021, an increase during
the year of $125,235,848, while the
Rot earnings for thc year were. $429,-
352,345, an increase of $59,787,33(1.
The amount available for dividends or

surplus was il40,319,421, and the to¬
tal amount of dividends declared was

$96,240,804. The total amount of
railway capital outstanding was $10,-
818,554,031, and of this only thirty-
four per cent paid any dividend.
We learn that out of a total of

47,741 casualties there were (5,859
persons killed during tho year and
40,882 injured. Two hundred and
twenty-one passengers were killed,
or one for every 2,2(17,270 carried,
while the number of injured was

2,945, oi one for every 170,111 carried.
The perils of "railroading," however,
aro painfully manifest in the fact
that one out of every 417 employes
is killed and one out of every 28 is
injured, tho total number of killed
during thc year being 1,958, and of
injured 31,761. We feel constrained
again to point oui that these slatis-

MiiGST'of;injuries and fatalities indicate
that much remains lo be done in in¬
troducing safety appliance, for thc
protection of employes. Tho Inter¬
state Commerce Commission has
done good work in enforcing tho
equipment of cars with automatic
couplers ; and it is to be hoped that
in its leniency toward roads which
arc financially embarrassed it will
not Jose sight of the fact that tin; lifo
and limb of the vast anny of em

ployes that work our railroads aro of
paramount importance. Scientific
American.

Within tho last eight months munici¬
pal bonds in tho Hinted Statos havo been
lloatcd to tho extent of ono hundred and
liftcen million dollars, with an average
rato of interest slightly ahovo per cent.
So much money means extensive iinprove-

'. monts in tho cities and long taxation for
tho citizens.

-.-«.

Praisos a Southern Roy.

Thc incident of Dewey's praise for
a Charleston boy is reported in thc
New YorV World by Lavinia Hart,
a young, woman reporter who inter¬
viewed tho admiral. Miss Uart bad

just roferred to Dewey as a hero,
when bo said :

"You really must not call mo a

hero," ho said modestly, "after all
l-l-"
"W«» scared to death all through

tho hattie," 1 said timidly.
"Jixactly," «aid the admiral re

lióved. "Now," ho continued, "hore
comes ono of tho real heroes of
Manilla."
A lanky youth in uniform hove in

sight.
"That boy," said tho admiral, "has

worked himself up out of the ranks.
Now he's chief quartermaster. He'll
bo heard from somo day. His name's
Mnhrtens and ho stem ed tho Olympia
through tho battle of Manilla."
"Mehrtons," as tho lad saluted,

í and was passing, "whero did you
come from ?"

?.'Charleston, South Carolina, sir."
VWhat, another," cried tho admi-

I ral. "Charleston may be proud of
[ Jr, hor contribution* to this war."

Andr**'* î «la» Âùvônîore.

Tho Arotio ourront which sets
southward to tho west, ol Spitzt»»'
gon Island oarriod to tho north ooast
of King Chavles Laud a buoy from
tho unlucky Audroo expedition,
which started by balloon from Dane's
Island in July, 1807, and the finding
of this rolio ou Soptombor 9, last, is
tho only certain news of tho party
since July 18, 1897, two days after
tho start. Tho carrier pigeon mes-

sago of that dato is regarded as au-

thontio ; all othor protonded mes¬

sages and reported discoveries havo
proved to bo moro inventions. Au
droo and Strindberg and Frnkol
wore lost, with their balloon equip¬
ment, in tho dosolnto oxpanso of tho
eternally frozen Arotio ocean, am'
tho North Polo buoy picked up ai

King Charles is but a sad confirma¬
tion of their fato. Othor relics will
doubtless drift into view as tho yoars
shall pass, but who shall say how
tho end came to tho daring trio of
adventurers in that fatal July expe¬
dition ? Herc is a problem in tho
solution of which Arctic oxplorora
of tho futuro will Hud a task su¬

premely diffíoult and fascinating.-
Philadelphia Record.

B. B. B. KOR BAD BLOOD.

A Trial Bottle Will Bo Sont Froo to tho
Roadors of Tho Courier.

Had blood canuca blood and »kin dis¬
eases, eruptions, pimples, scrofula, eat¬
ing sores, ulcers, cancer, ccsoma, skin
scabs, eruptions and sores on ohildron,
rheumatism, catarrh, itching humors,
otc. For theso troubles a positivo specific
cure is found in B. li. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm), tho most wonderful blood purifior
of tho ago. It has been thoroughly
tested for tho past thirty years and has
always cured even tho most deop-soatcd,
persistent cases, aftor doctors and pat¬
ent medicines had all failed. B. B. B.
cures by driving out of tho blood tho
poisons and humors which cause all
theso troubles, and a cure is thus mado
that is pormanont. Contagious blood
poison, producing oruptions, swollen
glands, ulcerated throat and mouth, etc.,
cured by B. B. B., tho only romcdy that
can actually cure rbis trouble. At drug¬
gists, $1 per largo bottle; six largo bot¬
tles (full treatment) $5. So ovory reader
of TIIK CouuiKit may test B. B. B. wo
will send free and prepaid a trial bottle.
Write to-day. Medical advice free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca.

Tho Dowey Loving Cup.

Tho loving cup presented to Ad¬
miral Dewey by the city of New
York Sunday is Roman in form and
is made of 18 carat gold. The han¬
dles are formed of three dolphins,
wrought in green gold. Around tho
neck are forty-five stars, employed
for the principal decorations. On
tho front panel is a portrait in relief
of Admiral Dewey, surrounded with
a wreath of oak leaves, the whole
resting on an eagle with outstretched
wings. Underneath this panel on

the band around the foot are the
letters «G. P., U. S. N." The second
panel has chased in half relief a pic¬
ture of the Olympia, and beneath is
a shield with four stars, betokening
the recipient's grade. On the third
panel is an escutcheon, upon which
is engraved the inscription, with the
names of the mayor and members of
tho municipal assembly, and of the
committee of plan and scope. The
coul-of-arms of the city of New
York appears below inscription.
About tho feet are a series of an¬

chors, a rope tied in three knots, dol¬
phins, sea weed and other nautical
<lt; vi ces.
The cu]) stands thirteen inches

high, has a capacity of four ami a
hali* quarts and cost $f>,000.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

A large mrolito fell near Syca¬
more, Ohio, recently. It weighed
over .r)00 pounds and burst into many
pieces. The light of the meteor was

blinding and its roar in passing
through the air was deafening, lt
made the earth tremble when it
struck.

Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

Oanoer often results from an Im¬
purity 'n tho blood, inherited from

Jonerations back. Few people are on-

iroly free from some taint in tho blood,
tum it ls impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can¬
ner. What hus appeared to bo a more

fimplo or Beraten hus developed into
ho most malignant Oanoer.
"I had ft severo Dancer willoh wn<\ nt. finn

only <v few blotches, that 1 thought would
^fli'.-Jrpv soon nfttis sway. I wai)
/^¿éííi^K^Pv treated hy sovorftl nble

(/ physicians, lint In Bplto')/ X&J of their efforts tho Caa-
mJSOsdtthi ri corspread until my con-
Jíwf ÍPÍ«? Yc\ dittonbecamealarmlng.« ¡Á nv Aftor ninny months of
il w^K\ fhl trcntmont and growing
VJ ri r Fis steadily wo THO, I do-

**KA 'a&lii olrtod to try H. S. 0.
?' <. V which v ci n nt oied

vffi^ffifMrHV? renom mended. Tho A ,t
raj Xv-iylHRffli bottle produced an lin-
A ,. \\ \ / /é j movement. I oi-ii tl linnet
^^ft-i^^WSHwSl ",0 ,no<helno, nu il In
**vic\ XlJj Cft^WT four month« 'he Inst llt-

s e iv h dropped oft.*f"\\' *' Ton years have elapsed,
*nd not a HljiU o£ tho di.hus returned. '

H. V. WILLIAMS,
Ginsburg, Misa.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. Tho disenso is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is tho only cure,
beeanse lt is tho only remedy which
goos deop enough to reach Cancer.

.S.SÄLBlood
(Swift's Specific) in tho only blood
romedy guaranteed Purely Vogotablo.

All others contain potash and mer¬

cury, tho most, dangerous of minerals.
Hooks on Cancer and blood diseases

malled froo by Swift Speoiflo Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

7àe utilization o! Cornstalks.

Ono of the striking characteristics
of modern business is the constantly
increasing tendency to convert into
salable commodities materials for«
morly regarded as waste. A few
yoara ago the cotton seed crop of
the Southern States bad little or no

value ; to-day, tho seed figures as no
inconsiderable item in tho profits of
cotton raising. No part, however
minute, of tho animal slaughtered at
abattoirr is now waste ; hide, hoofs,
horns, hair, blood, and oven intes¬
tines, aro all converted into artiolos
of commercial value. In laot to Buch
an ex tont is this conversion of so-

called waste into commoroial com¬
modities carried that in some indus¬
tries, it is assorted, tho valuo of tho
by-products is ofton sufficient to pay
tho total oxponso of a factory, and
consequently tho manufacture of the
articles tor which tho plant waB

primarily intended may bo regarded
as without cost.
Tho oconomio advantage of this

tendency can scarcely bo overesti¬
mated. It benefits first tho producer
of tho raw material by increasing
tho utility, and heneo tho market
valuo of his product. Tho consumer,
on the other hand, shares in tho ad¬
vantage, because an increase in tho
number of quantity of articles de¬
rived from tho raw material in the
process of manufacturo naturally
tends to cheapen tho price of tho
manufactured ai tide. Moreover,
much of tho comfort and many of
tho conveniences of modern lifo aro

duo Holely to products derived
from material that only a few years
ago was regarded as waste.

In the agricultural industry of thc
United States by far tho largest item
of waste, at least BO far as bulk or

quantity is concerned, is connected
with tho raising .of corn ; and of lnt^
years science has been devoting at¬

tention, with no small measure of
success, to the problem of covorting
this waste, as represented by the
stalks, > ito useful and valuable com¬

modities. Tho result up to the
present timo is that six articles
manufactured from cornstalks seem

to have taken a permanent placo in
thc world's commerce These arc

cellulose and cclluloso dust, a cattle-
food, a first-class cardboard, an ex¬
cellent quality of papor, and a glue.

Cclluloso Í8 produced from the
p'th of the stalk and is used as a

lining for battleships. Its valuo in
stopping leaks automatically has been
well established. Cellulose is worth
$400 per ton, and it is estimated
that ono ton can bo manufactured
from fifteen lons of stalks. Tho dust
of cellulose is proposed for uso in
making powder and dynamite on ac¬

count of its power of absorbing and
retaining nitroglycerine.
Thc cattle food is manufactured

from the residue of the stalk after
the pith has been removed, and may
include the husks and blades, though
generally this is not the case. In thc
process of removing tho pith, thc
stalks arc cut into small pieces and
these aro ground into a coarse meal,
in general appearance resembling
coarse bran. Experiments at thc
Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station in 1897 showed that 100
pounds of this new corn product
contains seven pounds moro of diges¬
tible! matter than 100 pounds of
timothy hay does, and that tho new

corn product contained nearly Ovo
Limes as much protein as timothy
hay. This new cattle feed can bc
uniformly mixed with ground grains ;
it ÍH superior to the grain in eeping
qualities and can he cooked, com¬

pounded with other food material,
and compressed. Its form adapts it
to feeding in many places where it is
inconvenient or oven impossible to
get corn or hay, and it therefore
promises to bocomo an excellent
condensed ration for army uses.

It is obvious that tho extensive
utilization of the constalks as a com¬

mercial commodity, the consequent
establishment of manufactories ade¬
quate to handle the crop and thc
creation of market for its several
products would he of almost, inesti¬
mable benefit to American agricul¬
ture. Thc average area planted to
corn in'tho United States is about
80,000,000 acres and it ÍH estimated
that the yield of corn stalk will
avorago about two tons per acre, de¬
pendent largely, however, upon tho
stage of maturity at cutting. Hence
thc annual cornstalk production is
about 100,000,000 tons. Of this
amount about two-thirds, or over

100,000,000 tons have heretofore
been regarded SB waste or litter, less
than one-third of thc total weight of
stalks being serviceable as fodder for
cattle Thia wasto matter has been
a serious burden to farmers for a

long time, not because of loss of
revenue, but simply because of the
necessity of getting rid of it bj burn¬
ing or otborwiso in order to olear the
ground for cultivation.

Science lias now demonstrated
that this wasto has a value of
its own and that tho farmers of the
country havo been burning up or

otherwise destroying material which
contains elements that are capable
of being converted into commodi¬
ties of high commercial value
Tho demand for cornstalks is at

present, of course, entirely local in
ita nature and very limited in extent,
but tho possibilités of thc develop¬
ment of the industry are woithy of
attention.
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^ THE CHUNCHES.
"

Tho appóiutmouta for tho Walhalla
Ci i LUI it aro a« follows J

Flint Sunday, at Whitroiro's at ll a. m. ;
J wuss co at 3 p. Ul.
Soooml Sunday, at Double Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurol Springs at 8 p. in.
Third Sunday, at Ooonoo at lia. m.;Zion at 3 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a, tu.;

at Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. MKKHITT, P. C.

The following aro tho appointmonts
of the Wostnihistor Circuit for tho yoar
1800:

First Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. m.;Nazareth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Suuday-WestmiiiBtor, lia. m.;Kook Springs, 8.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Coutor, ll a. m.
Fourth Suuday-Rook Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 3.30 p. m.
R. R. DAONAI.L, P. C.

Wost Union RaptiBt Church.
Preaching evory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by tho pastor, Rev. P. J. Yonnll-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

R. D. Rums, Suporlntoudont.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at eighto'olock p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho St. John's Evnugellcn) Lutheran
Churoh :

Suuday School at 10 a. m., Mr. J. J.
Ansol, Superintendent.
Divino Services in English on tho 2d

and 'itli Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thursday at 5 p. m.
Comían on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

11 a. ni

Bears tho J*^ Kind You Have Always 8oughl

Tlio discharges at tho penitentiary are

greater than thc arrivals. At ll ret (.dance
tliis would scorn an occasion to rejoice
that tho State is growing bettor, but it is
ex plumed that tho county chain gangs
take many of tho convicts that formerly
wore sont to Columbia.

'Stato Tolograph Ratos.

CoLCMni A, S. C., October 7.-Tho Rail¬
road Commissioners and tho Western
Union Tn'cftt'rtpli Company have com¬

promised and made an agroomont. The
most important clause of tho agreement
roads:
Ride No. 1-No telegraph company

shall charge or collect moro than tWOllty-
llvo couts for any mossago of ton words
or less, exclusivo of dato, address and
signature, botwoen any two points within
tho limits of this Stato on its lines nor
moro than two cents for each additional
word on a day message, nor moro than
ono cent for each additionol word on
night mossago.
Tho only other clauso of general im¬

portance reads:
Rulo No. 3-Whenever a message

sent over two or moro tolograph lines
owned, controlled and operated by sepa¬
rate and distinct corporations or indi¬
viduals, tho joint rate shall not exceed
tho Bum of forty cents for such messageof ton body words or ICBS, exclusive of]date, address .nd signature, between any
two points within tho limits of this
State, nor moro than throe cents for each
additional word.

"Barred Out of Home."
A little back from thc country roadway ft

few miles out from one of ow large: South¬
ern cities stands thc ruin of a magnificent
mansion, once thc scene of a pathetic llfe-
dratun, which, though years have passed.
yet thrills thc heart of one who witnessed
the closing scene.

Well is remembered thc wild tempest«

nous night with rain driving in sheety tor.
rents across the high iron-spiked wall, and
bealing, as it seemed, almost like bayonets
against the barred «nd bolted gateway.And there beneath the frowning areli, shel¬
terless and homeless in thc pitiless storm
that had driven strong men to cover, Uta
fierce lightning flashes that came crackling
through the night revealed the frail figure,
of a delicate yoting wf innn with face up¬turned to heaven and clenched hands up.lifted in mortal agony, while her wail of
misery penetrating even the awful voice of
thc storm could be hear;', in thc oft-repeatedrefrain: "My home! My home! Barred
out of home "

She had been a bright ambitious girl
('.tutting hopefully abroad to cultivate her
naturally beautiful voice, determined to
make a Kuropeau fame for herself ns i\
successful singer. Dui circumstances were
against her. Unfair rivalries robbed her
of the best opportunities. Despite her
Undoubted talent failure followed failure;she grew morbidly sensitive and wrote less
and less often to the fond parents whose
greatest happiness was to supply her everyneed. .She was proud "I will not write
again" she said one day, "until I have
succeeded." Weeks lapsed into months.
Suddenly misfortune and death fell uponthe grand old homestead. The young girlgiving up the unequal struggle came back
across the sea to the death-stricken, bolted,barred, deserted house all unaware of the
swift disaster which had left her penniless,
rphaued and alone.

Barred out of home " This ic. the sad
refrain ringing through the memories of
that pathetic sccac. "Barred out of hollie"
is the thought that well may echo throughthe hearts of many a woman who seems to
all outward appearance surrounded with
every household comfort, that the heart
could wish. Alas, health is lacking, Home
ls no home to the poor sick broken down
Womat) who has no strength, health or en¬
ergy to enjoy it. Disease bolts and bars a.
Woman outside of the doors of true home
happiness aa completely as if she had no
home.
Countless thousands of weakened, weary,disease-racked women all ov er these United

States have had the gatea ot* a healthy,Vigorous home happiness thrown wide
oneil to them by Hie life-renewing, bloodvitalizing "Golden Medida] Discovery " of
Dr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. It lifts
the enfeebled Constitution out of the quag-
t" ire of disease and sets il bodily upon thc
timi ground <>f health.

It leitches deep down into the systemand quickens thc inner forces of tin- nu¬
tritive organism giving the digestive func¬
tions power to create healthy blood,Klrcngth-niaking and ncrvc-iutildiiig.
In a grateful letter to Dr. Pierce, Mts. CarrieShriver, of Tc\annn, Cherokee Nat., Ind. Ty.,Writes: "Six years ago I was taken sick williwhat the doctors calle« neuralgin of the itcnrt.nd stomach, I v/nn given up to die. When ltteemed timi all Hie and health was lost, a Indypersuaded 'tie to tty Dr. Pierce's Holden Medi¬cal Discovery mid Ins favorite description.' I

consented, and now. nfter taking six bottles of
'Golden Medical Discovery' and four of * favor¬ite Prescription,' I am well, cen do nil my walk,washing ami all, and take care of my baby two
mouths old."
Don't accept any substitutes for Dr.

Pierce's Gobion Medical Discovery ot
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription. The
shallow of SUCCCS.S is imitation. Imitationremedies don't cure, any marc than the ind-
tallon banquets ot" the stage feed the hun¬
gry. You want a cure. Don't accept thc
shadow for thc substance and "spend your
mottcv for that which is not bread."

livery woman should own a copy of Dr.Pierce's great thousand page book, "Thc
Common Sense Medicnl Adviser." It will
be sent absolutely /Wt1, paper-bound, fot-
ai one-cent stamps, to pay thc cost of mail¬
ing only. Address World's DispensnryMedical Association, 663 Main Street Ihif-
fnlo, N. Y. Or send 31 stamps for a iiaud
louie, cloth-bound copy.
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ÁYegetablePreparatioiiforAa-
slmUating töcTood «tulReg tita-
Uitg ihc atottiüxlöiüTilitovrels of
IMAMS ( imj>tii;x

PromotisDlgeslloniCbeerful"
nessand Rest.Contalns neither
OniumiMorplilne «or Muiexnl.
NOTNAHCOTIC. .

Hctv*ofoidnr&, WELPiixmsn
l\enjJtln St*tl '

Abr.Stnrvr ?

JMUlUSJti -

stnit<a SetJ. *
" wrmtat . )loriabfoJ& *

ISitatr .
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ApçtfcctRemedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SKJEEB

"Facsimile Signature og

NT3W YORK.
/yt (i'm oirtlv*» ol ll

35 Dosi s -J^Ci:MS

^CXAOT COPVOF WRABPEB.

TF OS MAWK.
Which Isnbsolutely the host female rei
been nogliffcnt and allowed disease to I
seair ot neiii|{ cured. Tins medicine i;
thoso ingredients intended hy nature
matters not if other remedies have lice
will not fall. Price, $1.00 per hettie.

If you aro sutVerimi from female dis
THE LADIES' I

Caro L. Qerstlo & Co.
Asking for any information about you
of advice free. Your letters will ho om

For sale by JAMES ll. ]

Notice of
ilement

Final
nnd

«ot¬
itis-

NOTICE is heroby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

D. A. Smith, Esq., .ludgo of Probate
for Oeoneo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his oillco at Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, tho 21s. day of
October, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can bo heard, for lca\o to make
final settlement of tho estate of \V.
J. L. Craino, minor, and for final dis¬
charge as Guardian of said estate.

W. .1. 1). CHAINE,
Guardian Estato of W. .1. I., ('raine,

minor.
September 21, IS!)'.). &J-41

Master's Sales.
STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA, {

COUNTY or OCONKK. J
IN COU KT OK COMMON PLICAS.

X URSUANT TO DECREES OK THE
AFORESAID COURT, in the cases
mentioned below, I will oller for sale,
to the highest bidder, in front of the
(Joint House, at Walhalla, S. C., on

MONDAY, thc «th day of November,
1800. it being Salosday, between tho
legal hourn of sale, the tracts of land
below described :
In tho case of T. A. Davis, Plaint!IT,

against
J. P. Denton and M. E. Denton, Defend¬

ants.
ONK undivided one half interest in all

that piece, parcel or tract of land, situ¬
ate, lying and being in tho County of
Oeoneo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
more or less, and bounded bv lands of
.Joseph Lylcs, J. J. Norton, " .rter and
othors.
TERMS : One-half cash, balance in

ono annual installment, credit portion to
bear interest from day of salo and bo
secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage of the promises. That in tho
ovent of falbiro of purchaser to complywith tho torms of salo within five days
from day of sale, tho Master do ro-adver-
tise and ro-sell said premises on tho fol¬
lowing or soino subsequent salosday
thereafter on the same terms ut the risk
of tho former purchaser. Purchasers to
pay extra for papers.

J. W. nOLLEMAN,
Mastor for Oeoneo county.

In thu case of The Ocon io Savings Rank,
Plainti i,
agaii st.

Jamos T. Reid, Defendant.
Ali that certain piece, parcel or tract

of laud, situate, lying and being in the
County of Oconee, Stato of South Caro¬
lina, on North sido of Cane Crook, WA-
tera of Little Rivor, wators of Kooweo
River, adjoining lands of .1. L. Royd,
estato of .Jesse McMaban, deceased, and
others, containing live hundred ¡uncís,
moro or less, being tho place whoroon
tho defendant, dames T. Reid, now re¬
sides.
TERMS : One-half cash, balanco in

ono annual installment, with leave to
purchaser to anticipate payment ; credit
portion to bear interest from «lay of sale
and he scoured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgago of the promises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papor*\

J. W. Jl »LLICMAN,
Master for Goonoo county.

In tho caso of G. W. Gignilliat, Plaintiff,
against

L. J. and Millio Maria Price, Defendants.
"AU that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, hoing and situated in the County
of Oeoneo and State of South Carolina,
Seneca Township, on North side of Con*
neross Creek, waters of Seneca River,
being part of tho tract of land whereon
.lohn Dalton, deceased, lived, and is
bounded on the North by »he bind (if
M. 8. Stribling, oil tho East by tho land
of TIlOS. J. Dalton, on the South by tho
land of W. K. Tannery, and on tho West
by tho land of E. E. Vernor, and said
tract is said to contain eighty-five acres."
TERMS : Ono-balf cash and balance

in twelvo months; credit portion to ho
secured by bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage of promises, with leavo of the
purebartor to anticípalo payment. Pur¬
chaser to pay fur papers.

.1. W. HOLLJCMAN,
Master for Coonee county.

For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears, iho
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years

f¡. F. P.
ires All Diseases of Women.
\NY women nro under tho Impressionthat tho diseases peculiar to their sex
nie natural and jncurablo because, HO

seller constantly from them. This is a
<e. Kew women uro so badly djsensedthat they cannot ho cured. It is true,that had they taken a remedy that was
clHcieut when the flratsymptomsof dis¬
ease appeared, a moro rapid euro wouldhave been tho rei' dt. No woman should
noidcctherself. When the monthly pe¬
riod becomes too frequent, painful, pro-
fufjc.obst ruetcd.or irregular in any way,
orlfshosuiieisfrpmianingofthqwomb,whites, or any other female t rouble, shoshould at once resort to tho uso of

Which Stands for
GERSTIES FEMALE PANACEA,

ncdy ever offered bor. Even if she lins
ästen itself upon her she should 119t de¬
si a purely vegetable tonic, contniinmc
as a remedy for sufl'erinK women, lt
11 tried and moven failures-G. I7. P.
For sale hy druiíKista overywhore,

cases of any kind, write to
IEALTH CLUE.

Chattanooga, Tonn.,
r sickness and you will receive the best
med, read and answered by women.

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

In tho enso of Robort A. Alcxandor,
Plaintiff,
against

M. C. Nix, Défendant.
All of ono undivided ono-oighth (4)interest in all that piece, paicol or tract

of laud, situate, lying and being in tho
County of Oeonoe, State of South Caro¬
lina, containing two hundred and fifty
acres, more or less, being the interest of
tho defendant, M. 0. Nix, in the estate
of 10. F. Edney, decoascd.
TERMS : Clash. Purcbasor to payfor papers.

J. W. 1IOLLEMAN,
Master for Coonee county.

In the case of Mrs. Rf. II. Joftorson,
Plaintiff,
against

Mariam II. Compton, Defendant.
All those two certain tracts or parcels

of lands containing eighty-live ames,
moro or less, on Snow (.'reek, waters of
Connoross Creek, adjoining lands of .1.
ll. Sitien, li. /v. Hill, Robort Mooro and
others, situate in Oooneo county, South
Carol i na.
Tho other tract on West side of Snow

('reek, waters of Oonnoross crook, ad¬
joining lands of li. A. Moore, John
Simpkins and W. A. Lowery.
The (hst containing fifty acres, more

or less, ami the other thirty-live acres,
more or less.
TERMS : One-half cash, bahinco in

ono year, credit portion to bear intorest
from day of sale and be secured by bom)
of tho purchaser and mortgage of tho
premises. Purchasers to pay for papers.

J. W. llOIil.KMAN,
Master for Oconee county.

In the case of Parmelia Land, Plaintiff,
against

Elizabeth Abbott, ot al., Defendants.
All that piece, parool or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in tho villago of
Fair Play. County of Ooonoo, State of
South Carolina, known as tho Marot &
Isholl gin house lot, supposed to contain
one and three-fourth acres.

A I.SO,
All that pieco, parcel or tract of land,

siluato in tho Counties of Ooonoo and
Anderson, in said Slate, adjoining lands
of Mrs.-Pullen, Mrs. W. T. dubbs,
Mrs. Lizzie ,1. Shclor and E. C. Manet,
supposed to contain sixty acres.

A I.so,
All that pieco, parool or tract of land,

situate in the County of Ooarnoo, State
aforesaid, supposed to contain eighty
acres, known as tho Lindsay lands.
TERMS : (¡ash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
J. W. HOLLKMAN,

Master for Oconee county.

In the caso of Elijah C. Marett, as Sur¬
viving Partner, Plaintiff,

against,
James T. Illakoly et al., Defendants.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying ami hoing on Shoal Creek,
waters of Tugaloo ¡tiver, in Center
Township, County of Oooneo, Stale of
South Carolina, containing three hun¬
dred and nine sores, more or less, ami
bounded by lands of W. il. Sheldon, C.
(}. Martin and others.
TERMS : Ono-half cash, bataneo in

ono year, credit portion to boar intorest
from day of sale, and be secured bybond of the purchaser and mortgago of
tho promises, Purcbasor to pay for
papers.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oooneo county.

In Use case of W. I). Doaton, Plaintiff,
against

T. A. Sponcer and G. J. Itamsay, Defend¬
ants.

All that pieco, parcel or tract of land,
situate, lying ami being in the Countyof Ooonoo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining fourteen hundred and three
acres, moro or less, bounded on the
South, and Wyst by lands ot J. ,1. Nor¬
ton's estatoYon North by Riley Moore
and ou Northeast by lands of Spencor
('bambers ami East by lands of HillyWilson. \
TERMS : Oncthalf cash on day of salo

and balance in ono year, credit portion
to boar interest noni day of salo and bo
secured by bond Vf tho purohasor and
mortgage of tho premises. Purchasers
to pay for papors. \

J. W.VHOLLEMAN,
Master foftOconeo county.

October 12, 1800. \ 41*48
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coodemed Schedule ni i'imnn:« Trait«'
In Kfleot JTuuo Uth, 1MHL

Northbound. No.11
Wully

Lv. Allan in, C. 'J'.
" Atlanta, B.T.
" Nororosa...
M Milford.
" QuInoüvIUv...
" Lula..........

Cornella......
Ar. Mt. Airy.Lv.Toccoa.......
M Westminster
M Bonoca.
" Central.

Greenville A.
Spartanbiirg.** GafTnoya...,

" Blacksuurg." King's Mt....
Hint on lu...

Lv. Charlot to..
Ar. Greensboro
Lv'. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfoik.
Ar. Danville ?..

Xr. Richmond ..

Ar.Washington.," Bultin'oPltlt
" Philadelphia" Nosv York ..

Vv»- INO 18
No. 8S| Kx.
nally.¡ sun.

7 60 a
8 60 a
0 80 a
10 Où a
Hr), u
10 68 a
11 25 a1
11 80 a
1158 a
12 01m
12 bi p
HO p1 HI p
8 sr p
4 20 p
4 88 p
608 p
6 :'á p
0 80 p
9 62 p

ll 26 p
0 00 a

la oo m
l uo p

t) n

m
aa p
4Í5"p
6 28 p
0 18 p
0 40 p
7 OU p

éiè'p
10 47 p
ll 45 p
8 20 a

it 50 p
Ó 00

4 85p
6 fig fi0 28p
7 08p
7 JU M
8 lop
8 06p
0 40p
0 05p

K4t.AH
No. 30
Dilly.

i7eo~p
! .'Al it
1 80 a

Southbound.

EvTN. 7..P. »."ir;
M Phil..dolph!,-,.
- Balthuoro....
" washington..
IJV. Richmond ..

LV. 1 hillville_
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Greensboro.

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. ( 'lunionH ....

Lv. Gastonln.
" King's Mt....
" Blacksburg ..

" Gaffneys." Bpnrtanburg.M Greenville...
" (Joniral.
" bunoon.
" Westminster
" Tocooa.
" Mi. Airy....
" (.'.il ni lin.
" Li :.
" 'i M. I) v !n
4; Buford.

Noroross.

I'rt I..Ml
No. ar.
Dally.

5 a
3 £0 a
» :: ; H
11 15 a

12 OÏniî
fl 03 p

6 42
8 00 n
10 15 a
12 40 m

Vol,
No. 87
Dally.
TWT>
3 55 p
tl UU p
10 46 j>11 00 ji

» 28
2 60

8 43 a
4 ¿0 a
4 87 a
6 02 a
6 W a
0 46 a
7 26 a
7 42 a
8 06 a
8 28 a
0 26 a
12 00 p

1 22 JJ
0 ¿6 p

»05 p
ll 25 p
2 60 a
0 28 a

Lv. UreeiiHboro 7 21 p 7 05 a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p t) ¿6 a 12 0>m .
L v. CustonIn.10 41» p 10 07 a 1 12p." King's Mt. 1118p." Blitoksbnrg .. ll 01 ;M0 45 a 2 00p." Gaffneys. 15 10 p 10 63 a 2 24p." Spartanbiirg. li 20 H ll 84 n U 15 p" Greenville.... 126 a L* 30 p 4 30 p 5TT7ÎT" Central. 5 02 p v" bunoon. 2 as a l £1 u 5 45 p u" Westminster. OOO p" Tocona. 8 17 a 2 13 i> il :¡o n 0 05 a
" Mr. Airy. 7 12 ll 880 a
" Coruolla.! 8 00 p 7 10 p 0 35 a
" Li i. 4 (XS a 8 18 p 7 .¡8 p fl 67 a
" Gainesville... 4 80 n, ¡1 'J7 p S'.'j |i 7 20 a" Buford. I ¡»fl al. « 10 p 7 48 a
" Norcross. ."> ¿ó u;. (115 p 8 2? a
Ar. Atlunta, Ii. T.I >l 10 ai .! 55 p 101« pl 0 80 a
Ar. Atlanta. C. T.I 5 10_al 3 55 p! 0 00 p| 8 80 a
"A" a. m. "P" p. nj. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake L 10 Steamers lu dally sorvloo

between Norfolk and Baitiinoro.
NOM. ll? ¡md 83-Dally. Washington and South¬

western Vestíbulo Llinttod. Through Pullman
Bleeping curs hoi ween Now York and Now Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
cry, anil also hoi wren New York and Memphis,VlaWashtiifflon, Atlanta and Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LlBRAKÏ OBSERVA¬TION OAKS between Atlanta and Now York.
Firstelass thoroughfare conches botweou Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dininguara serve all menin
on route. Pullman drawing-room Bleoplngearabet wean Greensboro um! Norfolk. (¡IOHO OOH
urinion nt Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT.
Nos. 85 anti 80-United States Past Mail

runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬
leans, vin Southern Hallway. A. &; W. I'. H. lt.
nod L. & N. lt. H., being composed of hnggngo
car und coaches, through without, chango for
passengers of nil classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping card between New x'ork addNow Orleans, via Atlantanud Montgomery andbetween Charlotte and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Boom Buffet Sleeping Carn
botweon Atlanta and Ashovilto, N. C. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist slewing ear will run through between
WashliigU-.i and San Francisco without ohaugo.Dining cars servo all moats enrouto.
Nos. ll ¡13, Jfl and 12-Pullman sleeping carabetween RichinondandCharlot to, vi 1 Danville,Bouthbimnd Nos. ll and 33, northbound Noa

84 and VJ
FRANKS. GANNON. J. M.GULP,Third V P. * Gen. Mgr., Traille JPg'r.Washington, D. C. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, B. II. IIAUDW1CK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'tUeu'l Pass. Ag't.,Wn.sliingtoii, I). C. Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

5 60 a

8 05 p
6 15 a

Nw. Ill
Daily

ll 00 p

010 a

GonileilHed ^ehednlo lu KfToot
Juno lilli, 180"._

BTATUONBi_^\Cv. ûlinviêfltou .......... ............ 7 00 a m
" Buiuniorvllle. 7 41 a in
" Branchvlllo. 8 66 a in
" Ornngoburg. 0 ¡W a in
" Klngvlllo. 10 15 a 111

Ev. C01unihla...r.'....77. ll 05"a in
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n
" Nowherry. 12 26 p in
" Nlnoty-Blx. 1 SO p ni
" Greenwood. 1 40 a m 1 65 p 111
Ar, Hodges.......... 8 00 a in 2 15 pjn
Ar."Abbeville. H IU a 111 2 45 p lil

AT. Boiton..,............ S 65 a in 8 10 i> m
Àr, Âmlorsoii ....,. Ô 30 a m _JI HA ¡»_»i»
Ar. Qroouvfllo....... L.. M 10* a 111 f_J6_P_ln
Ar. Atlanta.7... ll 55 p in il 00 p in

. BTATlONa_*§0?ï£ ~3g"k
LY. Groimvlllo.. 6 ito p 111 10 15 a m
" Piedmont. fl 00 p m 10 10 a-m
" Wllllainston.fl 22 p m 10 TM a 111

I.V. Anderson... 4 46 p rn 10 45 a ni

Ly. Holton. 0 45 p in ll 15 a in
Ar. DonuaUlH.. ....... _7 15 p in ll 40 a 111
Lv. Abbeville 7*.. .t.... fl 10 p m il 20 tmm
Lv. Hodges. 7 lil) p in ll 55 a 111
Ar. Greenwood. H ou 1» m 12 20 p in
" Nlnet.v-Slx. 12 66 p va
" Newberry. 2 00 p in
" Prosperity. 2 Í4 j> mJJ_Columbia. 8 30 p m
LY. Ringville. .7..".." ......... ,7. ~4 .*.S p m" Qrangbbnrg. 5 2i> p m" Biauehvllle. 0 17 p 111" Bjimmorvlllo. 7 02 p inAr. Charleston. U 17 p 111

n
"

SAVIONS; SVÎSTiWp ftWll Lv....Charleston....Ar 817p HTS*
OOOp 7 11a "

.. Snmmeiwillo... " 7 a2p 10 18a
7 60p 8 65a ..

. ...Branchvlllo.... " Ooip 8 62a
824p 023a " ....Orangehurg... " 620p 3 22a
0'Ajp lo 16a '.' .Klngvlllo.. ..

" 488p 7 80a
8 30a|ll 10a " ....Columbia." 820p OOOp0 07al22Op ".Alsion.Lv 2 Hop 8 öUa
1004a 123p ".Bnntuo." 128p 7 40plb'Wa 2t)0p ".Ut.ton." 1 05p 7 !>0p108Aa 222p "

.... Jonoavllle.... " 12 25p 0 5;ipI064i\l 287p " .Pacolot...-... " 12 Up fl 4'.'pll i:; a 0 lop Ar.. 8pnrtunburg...Lv ll 15a fl I5pll 40i\| S 10p I.V.. Spartanbiirg.. Ar ll 28a 0 00pJi 40pl_7O0p Ar.... Asheville.Lv[ 8 20i»_ao6p
?'P." p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullman paLico sleeping carson Trains85and
BS, 87 mid 88, on A. and C. division. Diningenrs
011 these trains servo all meals enrouto.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. «te O. division,

northbound., 0:48 a.m., 8:37 p.m., 0:13 p.m.,
ÍVestibule Limited); «outliboniid 12:20 a. m.,
¡16 p. m., ll :i<( a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)
Trains len ve Greenvillo, A. and <!. division,

northbound, 6:50 a. m., 2:31 i>. m. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) southbound. 1:25 a. m.,l-M p. m., 12:88». m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

Bleeping cars bot ween Columbia and Asheville
enrouto dally botAVCpn Jacksonville andCiuuiu
natl.
Trains 13 ami 14 carry superbPullman parlor

ears bet ween ('Imrlo.-don and Asi;"vi::o.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M.GULP,
Third VP. Ä Uen. Mgr., Tra tile Mgr.,

Washington, 1). V« Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK, B. Ff. HARDWICK,Gen. Pasa. Ag't. As't Ger.. Pass. Ag't.Washington, I). O. Atlanta.Qa.

Contract to Let.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

WALHALLA, S. C., Oct. 8,1809.
rilllK County Board of Commissioner!:J. will lot, to tito lowoRt biddor. uponscaled bids, at thoir oflico, in Walhalla,
S. C., on tho first Tuesday in Novonibor
noxt, tho builtliiifi of ono Pauper IIouso|at tho Poor Farm.
Contractor must furnish nil material

necessary to complote said hmiso. Size
of house, 80 foot loiifi, Kl feet wido and
ll foot Ililli. Flooring and colline to bo
tongued and gruoved, dtossod and well
seasoiied. Weatherboarding and sills to
bo all heart. Weatherboarding and box¬
ing to bo dressed mid all heart,
piazza is to bo built to said liouso .10 foot
long and 0 feet wide. House and piazza
to bo oovered with good heart shingles.
Tho honan is to hiwo 0 windows and fl
doors. Tho contractor must furnish
glnss and sash for tho windows, and
shutters and bingos for tho doors; also
locks for tho doors. Must also put in a

partition and eut out und lix a placo to
build ohiiiinoy. Must a'so build good
rock or brick pillars, and houso must be
ono foot from tho ground ot tho lowest
placo. Contraotor miiBt make steps for
said houso. AU work to bo dono first-
class and liouso to be llnishcd by tho
first Tuesday In December, 1309. Tile
Board resol ve a tho right to rojoot anynnd nil bid«. J. M. HUNNICuTT«

Supervisor.
Ootobor 12, 1800. 41-44

SEND US
YOUR

JOB WORK I

ft
Attomeys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, 8. OÍ
PROMPT ATTENTION OIVEN TO Ai>h Bois

NESS ENTRUSTED TO THUM.
January 0, 1898. <

li. T. J AYN IOU. I J. W. SH KI.»> li.

-r~/<>/-
JAYNES & SHELOB,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WAI.H AIM,/., 8. V.

PROMPT nttontion {riven to all busl-
noBs committed to choir care.

January 12.1895,

Pickens R. R. Co.

mm

8011KDUI.K IN KT-vi o'CSK 26Tii, 1898.

On and after Juno 20tli tho following schodulo
will bo run ovor tho Vlckcus Railroad for tho
purposo of h:\Mllnic freight and pansongors, vie.
No. 9. Hally Kxcopt Sunday. No. to.
Road Down. Mixed Train. Read up.4 '20 am.i.v l*£ckeiis Ar.T 60 a ni
6 00 uni.Ar Kaaloy I.v.. .'7 Og a ru
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Road Down. l'nBsoiigor Service. Read Up.1 00 p ni.i.v rloketisAr.6 46p m1 40pta .ii,i ....Ar ííüHloy I.v.0 OP p in

Trains will stop to take on ur lot on* piiHsongoraat tho following; crossings: Ferguson's, Tar-
HOII8'H mid Mauldln's.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving nm! dollv-

ory of freight from 8 a. m. to lit in.
wo will mako lt to your interest to patronlzo

our homo road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

Annrnvn.li 1 «JUI.1U8 K. ROCIOS, President.Approvoui} j ,r TAYI.OR. Gen. Manager.

Blue"Ridge R. R.
II. 0. BKATTIW RECEIVER.

TIME TA llLK NO. lt.
SUniCHSKDKï TIMK 'VAHLE NO. 10.

Etlootivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

EAHTllOUNI).
Mixed. 0.,",,",.

Bally
Ex. Sun. um*'

No. No. 12. No. 12
84 * Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 nVodt Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 *Souoca. 8 Oil am 9 510 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 9 17 am 0 48 um
1(1 t Cherry Crossing. 0 20 am 9 48 am
13 "Pendleton. 9 40 am tr 50 am
10 t Antun. 9 52 am 10 Ol am
7 tDonvor.10 0-1 am 10 18 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 85 am

WKSTIIOUNU.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson.... Lv.. 3 40 pm
7 t Donvor. 4 00 »un
10 tAutun . 4 12 pm
13 .Ponnioton. 4 24 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 30 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

32 »Wost Union. 0 ll pm
34 «Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or let oil passengers: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No 12 connect« with Southorn RailwayNo. o ut Andorsou.
No. ll conneots with Southorn RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

tlii xiLie CJOMHL JL*iiie,
PasHciitfor Department,

Wilminyton, N. G., February 24, 1807.

Fast IJIIIO lictweoii Charleston
niul Columbia, and Upper South
Carolina ami Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

lu oft'ect Fcbruarly 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

*No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lanes. 8 20 M
" Sumtor. 9 85 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 u
" Prosperity.ll 58 p in
" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurous. 1 15 "
" Groonvillo. 8 00 "
" Snartanburg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonville. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
?»No. 53.

Leavo Ashovillo. 8 20 am
" llondorsonvillo. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Greenville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Nowborry. 2 57 H
" Prosperity. 3 18 "
" Columbia*.5 15 "

Arrivo Suintor. 0 35 "
" Dane». 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Traine botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. 0.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Pnsnongor Agout.
J. R. KEN LY,

'Honorai Mauagor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Mannaor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE,"
SOUTH CV. HO LlNA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in Ktïoet January 1st, 181)9.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar llranchvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 9 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pw

(Wost Round.)
Lv Charleston. . 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pm
Ar llranchvillo. ... 7 85 pmLv llranchvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pin

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Round-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 9 20 am
Ar Camdon. 6 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Round.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pin

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pm
Ar Rranchvillc. 8 52 am 0 02 pin
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Round.)
Lv Augusta. (J 20 am 8 55 pm
Ar Hrunchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Lv Brauohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pm
Ar Aiken. 3 00 pm
Ar Donmark. 4 12 pm

(South Round.)
IiV Donmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston .d.7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a, m.
run solid from Charleston to Asheville.
Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con«

neotlng at Rranehvillo with train loavuigColumbia at 3.45 p. m. s.
Any further information cnn bo ob<

tallied from R. L. SEAY,
Union Ticket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. 0,

L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,
Cb*vl«l»tO», 8, 0É


